
EXTRAS
(From September 2022)

Extras are charged in arrears, so they appear on school bills at the end of the term in which 
they are incurred. All school clubs and activities run by our own staff, which do not require 
equipment expenditure are not charged for. Children volunteering for clubs and activities 
costing £65 or less each term and Sunday activities costing less than £30 per weekend will 
be permitted to join without prior reference to parents, those over this cost will require 
permission. Permission is also required for the following:

Occasional Boarding: £38 per night

Learning Support** (1 to 1):  £28.29 for a 30-minute lesson (pro-rata depending on length)

Music*:  £30.14 for a 35-minute lesson, plus music scores and 
examination fees (Hire charge - for orchestral instruments: 
£43.00) 

Clubs & Activities: Examination, competition and membership fees.  
(e.g. Sailing, Riding, Fencing)

LAMDA*:  Individual lessons from £10 each; Duo from £7.50 each per 
pupil per session plus any examination fees

Dance*:  Individual lessons £40 each; Duo £20 each; Quads £10 each; 
Groups £6 each per pupil per lesson                             

Tennis*:  Individual lessons £32 each; £17 each for pairs lessons; groups 
£10.50 per person per lesson

Cricket*: Individual lessons £32 each; £17 each for pairs lessons

Sailing*: Up to £35 per session

Acorns Clubs:  Up to £6 per session for those sessions if done by external 
professionals (e.g. football, tennis).  

Minibus service: Cost available from Bursar

Day children supper: £2 per meal

Leavers’ Trips: Parental Contribution £600.00

Year 8 Leavers’ Activities: Parental Contribution £150.00

Activities marked ** require a term’s notice / * require half a term’s notice from parents before 
a child is withdrawn.

In addition to the above, children may incur charges for various other items such as:

Bookfair and bookshop, theatre trips and outings, T-shirt designing and jewellery making, 
pocket money for trips, stationery (more expensive items only – pencils, rubbers etc up to a 
value of £2.50 are included in the school fees), breakages and damage to property. 

The School reserves the right to recharge any costs incurred in relation to a child’s place, fees 
or admission to Packwood.


